A SHORTER HISTORY OF ENGLAND
Godwin's Further Rise* During seven years, from 1035
to 1042, there was, as might be expected in the conditions of
that day, the disorder which always broke out when a con-
trolling hand failed. Canute had had a, boy by Emma, Hardi-
canute by name, and had also had an older son by a former
wife, Harold by name—a fast runner whom (to distinguish him
from all the other Harolds) men called Harefoot. This Harold
Harefoot was acclaimed King on Canute's death. He was
debauched and worthless, and the real power was in the hands
of Godwin and Emma. Of Emma's two sons, Edward and
Alfred, by her first marriage with Ethelred, each tried his
chance at the English throne. Edward went back when he
found that his mother would not support him. Alfred in the
year after Canute's death tried again. Godwin met him at
Canterbury, took him to Guildford, there had him betrayed to
Harefoot, who treated him with such abominable cruelty that
he died, or was murdered. Then Ernma, who had perhaps
taken part in the crime, quarrelled with her fellow-criminal
Godwin, and fled to the court of the Count of Flanders.
The Count of Flanders. The Count of Flanders was one
of those great local rulers, like the Duke of Normandy, who,
though nominally vassal to the King of France, was in power
almost equal to him. He governed what is now north-eastern
France and the Flemish-speaking people up to the mouth of
the Scheldt; and he had under him the great commercial cities
of the Netherlands, which were beginning to be important.
He and his son are the central points of the political develop-
ment which fills the next twenty-five years. His name, like
that of his son, was Baldwin.
The Coming of Edward the Confessor. In the year 1040
Harold Harefoot died, and Godwin made his gentle young
half-brother, Hardicanute, King. But Hardicanute himself died
in 1042, and Godwin thought it would best suit his projects
for power to summon Emma's surviving son by Ethelred,
Edward, to the throne. He was the next in the true succession
of the old national line, unless we count the two boys of Edmund
Ironside, who were hundreds of miles away. His reign would be
popular, and he was known to be of a gentle spirit, which Godwin
thought—and unfortunately thought rightly—he could control.
So Edward, who was probably already in England, was crowned
King in 1042. He was then approaching forty years of age.
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